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kind since then. That being the case,
he asked his hon. friend to withdraw
the motion.

Motion, with leave of the House,
withdrawn.

TRADE AND COMMERCE OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

MOTION POR RETURNS.

MR. DECOSNIOS moved for a return,
sbhowing the receipts for Customs and
Excise in British Columbia for the six
months ending on December 31st last;
also, a return of the Customs and
Excise collected on Stickine River for
the saine period; also, a return of the
imports and exports of the said Pro-
vince for the saine period; also, a
return showing the imports into the
said Province of all merchandise, duty
free or subject to Customs or Excise,
from the other Provinces of the
Dominion, from and including 1871 to
31st December, 1877, setting forth the
respective quantities and values the
production and growth of Canada. He
said the first of these returns would no
doubt be very brief, but it was
desirable, in some respects, to have
before the louse. So far as returns
in reference to the Stickine, were con-
cerned, he thought it was important
that the House should know something
about them. He was not aw: re that
they had anything about the trade of
that river in the returns before the
House. As to the last part of
his motion, he thought it would
be interesting to have something
showing the Interprovincial trade be-
tween British Columbia and the other
Provinces of the Dominion, and he did
not see that any objection could be
offered by any member of the Govern-
ment, or any member of the House.

MR. BUIRPEE (St. John) said the
first part of the return could be supplied
to the hon. member quite readily, but
he feared the last part could not. There
had been no account kept between the
different Provinces since Confederation,
and there was nothing to show the
trade between them.

Ma. DECOSMOS said he thought
the hon. the Minister of Customs
would be able to get-the necessary in-
formation, from the fàet that all mer-

Ma. MACKENZIE

chandize was passed in bond over the
Pacifie Railway ; therefore, the ports
through whicti merchandize was passed
to British Columbia would be able
to supply the information. He hoped
the Government would allow the mo.
tion to pass, because ho thought it was
a matter of great importance.

Ma. MACKENZIE : We wilI try.
Motion agreed to.

House adjourned at
Six o'clock.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Tuesday, 19th Feb., 1878.

The Speaker took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

PRAYERs.

RECEPTION OF PRIVATE BILLS.

MOTION TO EXTEND TIME.

Ma. RYMAL moved that, as recom-
mended by the Committee of Standing
Orders, the tine for receiving the peti-
tions for Private Bills be extended for
ten days, and the time for presenting
Private Bills for a like period.

Motion agreed to.

SELECT STANDING COMMITTEES.

LISTS CONCURBED IN.

MR. MAC EENZIE moved concur-
rence in the report of the Specisi
Committee appointed to prepare and
report the list of members to compose
the Select Standing Committees of the
flouse, so far as relates to the folloW
ing Committees:-On Privileges and
Elections; on Railways, Canals, and
Telegraph Lines ; on Miscellaneon,
Private Bills; on Printing; on Ilablic
Accounts; on Banking and Commerce,
and on Immigration and ColoDizatio

Motion agreed to.

PRINTING COMMITTEE.
MuBBAGE TO TRI SBNATU•

Mi. ROSS (West Middlesex) moved
that a message be sent to the SeOD8n
requesting that their H1onour Wio at

with this louse in the formation ot
Joint Committee of both HeîsO5OU the
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subject of the printing of Parliament,
and to inform their H1onofirs that 'he
members of the Select Standing Com-
mittee on Printing-Messrs. Bourassa,
Bowell, Charlton, Chu reb, Delorine,
DJesjardins, I)eVeber, Goudge, Lan-
thier, Ross (Middlesex). Rois (Prince
Edward), Stephenson, Thompson (Hal-
dimnand), Trow and Wallace (Norfolk),
will act as members of said Joint Com-
mittee on Printing.

Motion agreed to.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

The following Bills were severally
introduced and read the frst time

Bill (No. 6) To authorize and confirm the
scheine of -irrangement of the Canada South-
era Railway Company.-(Mr. Towmson, Wei-
land.)

Bill (No.7) Rtispecting the Ontario Express
and Transportation Company.-(Mr. Oliver.)

Bill (No. 8) To authorize the National In-
surance Company to reduce its capital stock,
and for other purposes. -(Mr. Desjardins.)

Bill (No. 9) To amend the Acta incorpo-
rating the Brockvihle and Ottawa Railway
Coimpany and the Canada Central Comnpany,
and to provide for the amalgamation of the
said Companies.-(Mr. Galbraith.)

1Bill (No. 10) To authorize the Stadacona
Fire and Life Insurance Company to reduce
its capital stock, and for other purposes.-
(Mr. Casgrain.)

Bill (No. 11) To reduce the capital stock of
the Merchants' Bank of Canada.-(Mr. Jtté.)

Bill (No. 12) To incorporate the Société
de Construction Mutuelle under the namae of
the Société de Prêts et Placements de Qué-
bec, and fdr other purposes.-(Mr. Malouin.)

Bill (No. 15) To give juriediction to the
Court of Queen's Bench of Ontario, to pay to
Jçhn Stewart of the city of Kingston, sur-
geou, one thousand dollars, depositçd with
hiselection petion.--(Mr. Haggart,)

Bill (No. 16) To iucorporate the Ontario
Mutual Life Assurance Company.-(Mr.

PUBLIC WORKS ACT AMENDMENT BILL

(Mr. Mackenzie.)
'IEST EADING.

MR. MACKENZIE introduced a Bil
(No. 13) Further to amend the Act res-

ting the Publie Works of Canada.
a said the object of this small Bill

was to e4able the evidence to be taken
by shorthand by the Dominion arbi-
trators. It had been found to delay the
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bu'siness very/much in the long sittings
to have the evidence taken down in
longhand and signed in the ustal way,
and hence he proposed to introduce the
sténographical system there as was
alrcady the case il the Courts of the
count.ry.

INDEPE NDENCE OF PARLIAMENT BILL.

(Mr. Laflamme.)

FIRST READING.

Ma. LAFLAMME introduced a Bill
(No. 14) Furtber secunrug the Indepen-
dence.of Parliament. He said the object
of theBill was toremedy the difficulties
which were manifest from the applica-
tion of the former Bill, the clauses of
which were to be somewhat extended
by applying the disqualification clauses
to those who were in public offices un-
der the Provincial Legislatures or the
Provincial Governments, and aiso to
those who were in the receipt of retir-
ing allowances. The clauses of the
Independence of Parliament Act were
also to be made to extend to Sen-
ators, who would, not be allowed, any
more than members of Parliament, to
enter mto contracts with the Govern-
ment. These clauses and a better defi-
nition of the Independence of Parlia-
ment, as stated in the previous Ac,
comprised the principal features of the
Bill that he introduced.

TEE CASE OF JUDGE LORANGER.

RMARKs.

Ma. MASSON said it was his painful
duty to draw the attention of the
House to a matter which, in his mind,

if it were true, seriously affected the
position.and standing, as members of
the House, of two hon. members, one
occupying a seat in the Cabinet, and
another having occupied one a few
days ago; moreover, implicating two
members of the Senate; and, thirdly,
implicating the Assistant Clerk of this
House, in an u~nfortunate affir,- the
petition- against Judge Loranger last
year. There were many at that time
who thought tha there were not suf-
cient grounds for bringing on ·that
question, and not sufficient grounds lor
allowing the Committee; and the Com-
mittee decided that there were no
grounds against Judge Loranger at alI.
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Ju&ge Loranger.

At the sane time, there was a goiral
feeling existing that tiis whole thing
hiad been brouglit up by a conspiracy.
The report of the evidence s.howed who
was implicated iii that .onspiracy ; it
was ilano of his business to> sav a word
about that; but there had appeared in
a newspaper of the previous daya let-
ter supposed to have been written by
the Assistant Clerk of this House, con-
taining a most damaging accusation
against the hon. member for South
Bruce (Mr. Blake) and against the pre-
sent Minister of Justice. It went so
far as to make them believe that not
only were there conspirators, but that
the conspirators were on the Treasury
benches, and that one of the conspira-
tors was ho who was charged with the
justice of the country. lie ned not
tell the House that he did not believe
a word of that. He would not, for a
single moment, believe that the mem-
ber for South Bruce would lower him-
self to that position. The high stand-
ing of that hon. gentleman would not
allow them to have such an opinion of
him. Nevertheless, the charge was
published; he would read the letter to
the louse, and the House might judge
whether he was right in bringing it
before them. He would translate it,
to the best of his ability. It was from
La Minerve, and appeared to have been
written by Mr. Piché, the Assistant
Clerk.

MR. BLANCHET: When ?
MR. MASSON said it was dated the

13th of March, 181, when the first
petition was brought before the Hgouse,
and was not proceeded with. The
writer said:

" We do not find Blake quite vigorous
enough, and especially net diligent enough,
though we have the certainty that he is de -
termmned te turn Loranger out immediately
after the Session. He is secret upon that,
and does net like to see that any manifesta-
tion should be nade in the flouse on this
subject; but lie has your petition, net as
Minister of Justice, but as a political friend
of those who have shown it te him. He
seems struck with it, and regretted that ail
these details have not been put in the first
:etition presented te him. In the absence of

flamne,-who is always absent, when we
have so much want of lum, but before leav-
ing for Montreal has authorized us te receive
the petition and te do for the best, waiting his
return-the Gevernment have finished by
thunking with me as follows:-As I sai,

Mut. IMAssoN.

Blake seemed to regret not having theîdetails soonet., and he does not like thee
publie manifestations. On the other haud,there is no appearance that the afiair ma<kr
much progress during the Session. Whv
should not you propose to him to send hiý
the last petition, on the condition that Lor.
anger does not ask his resignation before te
end of the Session, and innediately the 8e.
sion is over lie will grant a Royal Comnn1à.
sien and proceed to the trial on ail the petiton,

eraea Loranger; which realized, would brin,
tous more than the presentation of petitiong
the flouse, the Session being so nuch ad.
vanced ? This is why it has been telegraphed
te yen this morning, te ask your permi.
sion to address the petition to the eovernor
in case he would not ; your answer in tie
absence of Laflamme stopping us from acting
immîediately. I start for Montreal, where I
shall be Thuraday next for the Court o,
Appeal, and shaH have the pleasure of ueet-
in with you. la the meantime, Dr. Pâquet
wil lsee Blake, and you will do well to have
two pages of your petition re-copied on the
same paper, and by the sanie hand, and ad.
dressed to Hie Excellency. I have confidencE
that yen will finish by succeeding; but I
assure you that it is not a small job to move
all these immovables. If you have your
miseries, I guarantee you that I have mine
but, courage,-I will not say perseveranc
or tenacity, bu t patience and a littie tat,
and we shall infallibly succeed. The Mi-î
tien, you see, is strong, and nobody will be
able te resist you. As to me, you do not
doubt that I am ever backward,-that nn
vigilance and my diligenceareneverat fault,
and that I do everything that my embarra -
img position allows me to do. Friendhip and
kind regards te . Let us not be
discouraged ; there is one that doe3 and wiE
do almost impossibilities for vour deliveralce
N.B.-The French find your petition famou6
and irreisistible. Blake secins te ibd it tile
samne.

san. (Signed,) "11 E. U. PICE •"

The address of the letter was-" Free.
louse of Commons. G. Brossau.

Esq., Advocate, Surrey." He did nOt
say that this letter was genuinc. i
was not to indicate what was the duty
of the Government, or what was the
duty of the louse in the circunl-
stances. He would leave it to the
Government and to the louse to
cide upon the point ; he had done e
duty.

An HioN. MEMBER asked if 3
Masson knew whether the letter W

genuine or not.

MR. MASSON : The 1-10 e®
man asks me if I know whethe tr
letter is gennine. or not. i hre
said I do not. I found it in the'pPM
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U. BLAICE said his hon. friend was

good enough to tell him a few moments
ago that ho was going to bring this
,etter before the Ilouse. He had only
w say that ho had never had any com-
munication, direct or indirect, verbal
or written, with the supposed writer
of that letter, Mr. Piché. It was truc
that, in the course of the discharge of
his duty as Minister, he was occasion-
ally the recipient of some letters on
the subject of the case against Judge
Loranger; and also, in the discharge
of his duty, he was the recipient of
certain observations with reference to
those charges; but it was not true that
he ever, at any time, expressed hie
opinion upon the subject of these
charg es, except in this serse, that, it
having been called to his attention
during the Session, at a tolerably late
period of the Session of 1876, that a
petition was about to be presented, he
represented to the hon. members who
came to him his opinion of the respon-
sibility which, in his opinion, devolved
upon the hon. member who took that
step. le stated to them that it was
bis opinion that the hon. member who
tookz the very grave step of presenting
a petition to this House complaining
of the conduct of the learned Judge
ought to satisfy himself, so far as it
was possible for him to satisfy himself,that there was serious cause for the
step which was proposed to be taken.
lhe explained, verbally, his notion of
the incnveniences to the general ad-
linistration Of justice of such appli-
cations, except for the gravest cause.
The Goverument had several applica-
tions,-they were pending before ho
came into oflice, and they were renew-
od while he was in office,-applications
for procedure by the way of a Royal
Comission. These applications wererefused. There was a particular branch
ot the inquiry upon which it was
thought not imnproper to address a com-maunication to the learned Judge him-
8ef tlonnected with the receipt of some

oney s; but upon that he (Mir. Blake)Very fully explained to the Honse
uon the occasion of the reference of
the 1)atition Of Mr. Biron and others in
the iast Session of Parliament, the
selitjo" of the Government, and him-
seed hardlr organ in that matter. He

y say that ho never ex-

pressed, or felt, or entertained ajy
opinion himself upon the subjeet
of these charges. He had felt
it his duty, as he had no doubt it was
the duty of evory hon. member of the
Hous'e, to keep his mind perfectly un-
prejqdiced with reference to accusa-
tions made against any person, and
still more against a person occupying
the position of the learned Judge,
which were to be supported by
evidence, when they might ho of
no weight at alt. Nor did ho ever
express or intimate, or entertain the
slightest opinion whether Judge
Loranger ought or ought not to be
removed. He did not know,-having
heard the hon. gertleman (Mr. Masson)
read the letter cursorily,-whether ho
had answered all the expressions
contained in it. No doubt a mis-
apprehension of communications of
conversations with him had occurred;
but ho desired to say generally that he
had made no statement whatever
inconsistent with his duty as a member
of Parliament, as a member of the
Government, and as Minister of Justice.
His own view and wish in the matter
was shortly explained by him when it
came up before the louse, and on the
reference to a Committee, when he
said it was the hope and belief of
every ion. member that the inquiry
in this matter would result in the
refutation of every charge which
might tend to affect the honour, the
integrity and the standing of the
learned Judge, and the administration
of justice in the district. He might
add that he never had any communi-
cation with his hon. friend, the present
Minister of Justice, on the subject at
all.

Ma. LAFLAMME said he did not
think it necessary for him to say any-
thing, as his learned friend, in the
letter, as far as he understood the
reading of it, accused him of being
continually absent at the time, and
that ho could not reach him. All ho
could say was that ho heard of the
accusations frequently, and they were
of a very serious character. He had
no connection whatever with the
management, with the direction, or
with the inspiration of anything
connected with this matter.

The Case Of
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Sim JOHN A. MACDONALD said
he had only seen the letter the moment
Wfore his hop. friend read it. It was

rather a startling letter. If it were a
genuine one,-if it were iot a forgery,
-it was a startling lotter. Of course
he agreed with his hon. friend, who
thought it bis duty, very properly, to
bring the matter before the House. It
would be ont of the question, of course,
to suppose that the bon. member for
South Bruce (Mr. Blake) would be
guilty of what was more than
insinuated,-he might say asserted,-
in that letter, that he was playing a
game with the writer of that letter who-
ever ho might be, for the purpose of
effecting, elandestinely, the removal of
the Judge. He had no doubt that the
lon. member for South Bruce could
affeord to cast aside and disregard that
imputation altogether. So far as he
remembered the proceedings in the
case, it was conducted according to
Engllish precedent. It was conducted
with all deliberation; it was conducted
with a view to protect a high judicial
eoicer, and at the same time, there
being solemn specific charges made, to
have a full enquiry made. It appeared
to him, however, that something must
be done, if that letter were real and
genuine; but he thought, it having been
read, they could leave it for the present
in the hands of the hon. gentleman at
the head of the Goverpment.

MR. MACKENZIE said he thought
the first thing that must occur to any
gentleman was that it would be very
improper for him to express any
opinion, or say anything about it,
until he obtained an explanation from
the party who seemed to be more or
less accused in this matter. They
must act fairly towards every person.

Sm JORN A. MACDONALD: By
all means.

Ma. MACKENZIE-: And all the
more so because the gentleman who
was supposed to be implicated was not
in a position to say anything here for
himseolf.

A RETURN.

MR. PLUM said he wished again
to call the attention of the hon. the
-Minister of Public Works to the fact

MR. LAFLAMUXL

that he had given motice pf a maotion
for a return of iron whicli had beu
sold to the Governme4t, and was told
that, until the Address we pased, such
business could not be attended to.

Ma. MACKENZIE 8sid 4# had in.
1 tended, in presenting somie papero, to
* say a word or two abopt that, but the
hon. -gentleman was not in bis plae,
His deputy had called hie attention to
this motion some time during the
recess, and to the impossibility almost
of obtaining the price, over all the
Dominion, of every bit of iron that wa
bought. He (Mr. Mackenzie) suggested
to him to write to the hon. gentleman
and ascertain precisely what ho wanted
and to endeavour to make ont a riturn
upon the hon. gentleman's explana.
tion of what he required. That was
the reason, ho believed, why the hon.
gentleman was written to. He would
say that the return was prepared as
far as it fairly could be doue. It
would be vory dilficult to do it, and
cover all the iron bought in every part
of the Dominion. in the management
of the harbours in the Lower Provinces,
for instance, they were often obliged
to purchase iron in small quantities at
different places, ad so over ail the
works which were carried on through
the whole Dominion. It took a long
time sometimes before they could get
the accounts in, and it would take a
very long time indeed to transcribe
them in the shape of a return.

Ma. PLUMB said that, in replying
to the letter which came to him, he
expressly stated that he did not want
any such returns as the First Minister
now referred to. fe did not want a
return of all the iron that had been
purchased all over the Dominion; he
did not want it in BritishG Coiombo,
nor did lie want it in Nova Scotia; he
limited it entirely to a very small P-
tion of the Dominion. He had g58D

the Government a statement of whst
he wanted ; it was not at allry hàe
in its scope ; but, if neSS<' le
would make it more dednite.

THE ESTIMATES.
MISSL noE Ki XOLLNO

T
Y

MI. CARTWRIGJT deilvere
Message from His Exeellency th
ernorGeeral.

[MM ONS.) BPusiness.
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Mi. SPEAKIR i-ead the message,
änd if ls as follôws i

"The, Governor-Geleral transnaits to the
Éouse of Commons, Estimates of sums re-
quirçd for the service of the Doiinion,
for th year éndiig thSOfith June, 18L9; and
i aoco*lance, with.abe provisions of the

ishNort moetia det, l67,. e reco -
te4nd these Eetimates to the House of Com-

I. 0IL GOERNMENT.

House resolved itself into Committee
ef 8upwy.ý

(In the Committee.)

2. The Gov.brnor-General's
Seeretary's Office............ 8,100

H1ouse resumed

ILtROVEME NTS ON THE SAGUENALY,

Ma. CIMON enquired, whether it is
the intention of the Government to ap-
propriate a sum of ioney to carry ont
the improvements on the ]River Sague-
nay at Chicoutimi recommended by the
Govern ment Engineors who visited and
,surveyed that river during the months
of October and November last ?

MR. MACKEN7[E said there was
ovision made int the Estùnates for

hat work, aW there was in ther Esti-
itates of at yëar.

MOlEY P TO BRITISH OOLUMBIA.

FaiORU 'lrÀN.,

-MÉ. DACMo8OS frO6d for a r<turn
howiiig thE rwspdutive suri cof money

*jid te thé Goveenniotit of iBritish Col-
Imbid, à4id at wh-t ties paid, in sc-

rdaitaè *ith secti6eÎ 2, éhap. 17, vic.
37, of the Sttùtè4 of Canada In doinc,

1 e n ai¢ he *isheà to biîng befior
îbé HIôié thé fact tht, by the non-
peËforbance Ôf thitfL ègtement

lthe pàfli of the Gbvrnlnert
* ie DehiXllô, théte IIad been

aptailed upon the Provide cf British
Oòluinia a ios-cf some #28O00. In
edet thàt the Hase might follo* him
Mr btiàgrhg & theff batido thià equit-

4b4 elètih, he took occasion to state
that in 1873he was the Premier of the
Prarinbe dfBritish Columbia. He fbund
that thé Trovince was not in a condi-
tion, o invite immigrants to oome and
settle in the country. The ordinary and
current revenue of the Province waa
onlysufficient to meet the ordinary and
current expenditure. Jn sorder, ,there-
fiui, to preparo that country in the
inter»et4 of the £Dergin te receive
popaation from abroad, 894 eíy
coûtribute to the6revennies and the baild-
ing up of the country, it was deeided
that he should go to the Government
of the Dominion, and, if necess&ry, to
the Imperial Government and the
capitalists of Great Britain, to raise a
loan of some million of dollars to make
siirveys, and open up colonization roads
through the accessible portion of that
Province. In the autumn of 1873 ho
arrived in this Province, some three
or four weeks before Parliament met in
extra Session. He placed himself in
communication with the Government
of that day. He toid that Government
that the Provincial Govern mont wanted
a million of dollars or less,-may be
$500,000 or $600,000. The Minister of
Finance of that day was absent in Eng-
land, placing the bonds of the Domin-
iôn upon the London narket. He
opened negotiations throgh the hou.
the then Miffister 6f Public Works
(Mr. Langevin) with respect to this
loan. When the Minister of Finance
returned from England,-as the loan
could not be concluded with the
Dominion Government until he had
retrned,-it wararged thatthe
Province of British Calambia shoutld
draw on application the sum between
the allowed debt and. the actual debt of
thèPrvince at the date of Union, as
inereasecd by the Act increasing tho
debta of the respective Provinces in
1873. [n order that the Housrinight
follkw him in this matter. he would
read the Order in Council that waá

ssed by the Dominion Goverument
6f that day, respecting this matter:

I In à aiiorándnin, dated 30th Oct., 1873;
froù, the hon. the Minister of Finance, sub-
mi}gin an applicatiou from Mr. DeGosmos on
behalt e? the Government of British Columbia,
askità the Dominion may advance for
leeál-inprovements a sum equal to the differ-
ence betweet tie actual debt>of the PJovince
and the debs allowed at the Union, such
tdvance to be at the rate of 5 per cent , to bé
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secured upion the subsidy, and to be repaidby
a Sinking Fund,-

" The Minister states that he considers it
inexpedient that the Dominion Government
should undertake a loan on the terme specified ;
but that there is no doubt that if the Province
wishes to enter upon local improvements and
borrow money for the purpose, it could be done
on more favourable terms in the manner pro-
posed than by procuring a loan, elsewhere ; and
be suggests ihat the same objebt can begained
i another way which would -be quite' legiti-

mate: That the excess of the debt allowed
over that outstanding at-the date of the Union
is in fact a debt of the Dominion, upon which
·it has to pay five per cent. annually on the
subsidy, and that there can be no objection to
the Dominion, if it ihinks proper re4eeMigg
this debt by paying ihe money tothe Province.

4 The .Minister, therefore, recommends that
.authority be given to advance to the Govern-
ment of British Columbia, for local improve-
ments, such sums, from time to time, as may
be applied for, to be charged against the debt
of the Province to the extent of the amount
b! which that debt falls short of the debt
allowed. Should the Provincial Government
at any time wish to refund any portion of the
advances so made, the refund, the Minister
observes, would, on the same principle, be
credited to the debt.

" The Committee concur in the foregoi'ng
recomnendations, and submit the same for
your Excellency's approval."
-Re desired to direct the particular
attention of the House to the words,
" uclh suim or sums as may from time
to lime be applied for." There was no
promise or suggestion whatever that
there would be any influence brought
to bear against or any exception taken
to any application made by the
Province of British Columbia to
take over the difference between
the actual and the allowed debt.
They had, therefore, the fact that,
when tho late Administration retired
from ofice, there was an arrangement
made by the Province of British
Columbia with the Dominion. to
obtaini for surveys, reads, and bridges,
&p., the means for opening up that
extensive Province, an arrangement by
which a large sum of money-nearly a
million dollars -might be obtained
from the Dominion at a lower rate of
interest than the Province could obtain
it elsewhere. Shortly after- Patia
ment met, the Ministry of the day
resigned. Ris mission was not merely
to the Dominion GovernImnt, but
it extended also to Engnmd, with
regard to the Graving-dock. Before
proceeding to England, he thought it
would be wise on his-e part to xobtain
a confirmation,' from the present
Government, of the arrangements with

MA. DzComo&

respect to the advance or loan. ijt
did so, and ho (Mr. DeCosmos) had th$
authority in a letter from the Prime
Minister, in which he agreed to make
that advance. The letter was a,
follows:

OmTÂwA, 4th Nov., 1873,
"My DEA a SiR,-Your proposal te thy

Dominion Governmeut respecting the pal.
ment to tbe Local Gôvermment of Brîw
Columbia of such sume as may be appliet
for fron time to time, to be expended os
local improvements to be charged against
the debt of the Province, until the sum sD
advanced will, with the existing debt, reach
the amount of the debt allowed by the terms
of the Union, is one which will require the
sanction of Parliament. This being the
cae, no absolute promise can be given until
Parliament meet. Isee no serious objection,
however, to the propoal, and we wili submit
a measure to Parliament to carry it int.
effect.

"I am, &c.,
A. MAOKENZIE.'

The House had then before it the fact
that the late Government and the
present Government of the DominiOn:
with a view, ho believed, at that tine
of advancing the interests of Canada,
and the Province of British Columbh
in particular, had agreed to advano(
the mnoney at a lower rate of interes<
than it could be obtained elsewhere,
and in the same way as the Dominio
had obtained guarantees for its bond
from the date of Confederation from
the Imperial Crovernment. The HousL
had the fact before it that this and the
late Government had agreed to adval
the difference betwoen the actual and
allowed debt. The net question amIý
ing was what was the diffeîte
between the actual and allowed debt.
The actual debt of British Columbia at

the time of the Union was $1,000,405;
the allowed debt, increased by the Atot
1873, was $1,946,284. The differena
between the actual and allowed debtiP
1873-4 was $945,878. And the ag
ment for the advanoe of monOY, il tbe
nature of a loan, with a right of re
ment of the wfile or any PO
covered this amount. The inext PI
wasastothe Statute. In ordertoo
out that agreement, Chap. 17 37
was enacted, the 2nd section of Wc
read as folows:-

" Te Gvernor in Council mIy
disoretion. advance from tune to tiey
Province of Canada, such sums as

British ColuMia.
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required, for local improvem-ients in the Pro-
vince, and not exieedg, the whole, the
amount by which the debt of the Province
for which Canada is responsible thea falls
short of the debt with which the Province
was allowed to enter the Union-such ad-
vances to be deemed additions to the debt of
the Province, with permission to the Province
to repay them to Canada, o, such notice, ie
such eums and on such other conditions as
the Dominion Government and that of the
Province may agree upon; any amount so
repaid being deducted froin the debt of the
province in calculating the subsidy payable
to it."
That section was intended not merely
to include the Province of British
Columbia, but every Province in the
Dominion. When ho opened these
negotiations with the present Do-
minion Government, for the purpose of
taking over the difference between
the actual and allowed debt of that
Province, the proposal seemed to be a
novelty, but on passing it under con-
sideration it was discovered that it
might be an advantage, not merely to
the Dominion Governient, to extend
its influence in that mannor through
the Provinces, but a great advantage
to the Provinces themselves. The
point to be observed in that matter
was this: that, owing to the negotia-
tions between the two Governments,
the Dominion and British Columbian,
it was agreed that, when the Province
applied for the money, it was to be
paid over to the Provincial Govern-
ment, and that without qualification.
On enquiry, se far as he was
able to gather, the amount paid
to the Province of British Columbia,
amounted to $189,258 in 1874-5, and a
further sum cf $150,000 was paid in.
1875-6, and 'charged subsequentiy
agaist thé debt of the PrêVincë.
When the Provincial Government ap-
Plied for the money, they were not
properly met by the Dominion Gov-erument, and thore was no prompt ful-
Dnent cf the bargain which ho (Mr.
GeCosmos) had made with the presentGovernmenît and its predecessor. Theirst application to the present Gov-ernhnent was for the sum of #439,150.
8,00 det cf that amount had been

ded, and the Province wanted
more, t. meet the additional

WPenditure on its publie works. The
vane 'Oh Gvernment refused to ad-

t t nat. .Stated briefly,

the Province received from the present
Government $189,000, and was refused
$250,000. The question would natur-
ally arise as to why the Dominion
Government, whose word ought to be à
word of honour, refused to carry out
their agreement. If thero were good
and sufficient reasoùs why they should
not carry it out, he believed the
House and the country would be pré-
pared to endorse their refusal. But, as
far as he had examined the facts of the
case, he found there was no good and
sufficient reason why they should havb
refused, and particularly so as the
Government of British Columbia was
engaged in opening up that vast
country, and-in doing so was opening
up a part of the torritory of Canada
over which it had jurisdiction. But, if
they traced the matter to the bottom,

.he believed the true reason for refusinîg
to hon. -tir their pledge would be found
to be a desire on the part of the D1$-
minion Grovernment to check-mate the
thou Government of British Columbia,
led by Mr. Walkem ; in other words, to
em barrass the Provincial (overnment
financially, in order, if possible,
to bring them under the infl-
ence of the Federal Government. It was
open to the Government to explain
that statement, and if they cou Id zby
any possible means explain away the
reasons which were popularly given
in that Province for the refusal. no one
would be happieï to accord them full
credit and relense them from the
charge of having attempted to embnt-
rass the Government of that Province
than he would be. It must be reme'm-
bered thàt the demand for $439,i50
was made ifl April, MIay or June, 1875.
If the DoMiiîion Government had been
without funds, or had had large claims
coming due which would prevent it
froin fulfilling that agreement, there
might bave been some excuse; but,
when he turned to the Sessional papers
and to the statement of the assets and
liabilities of the Dominion in the Publu
Accounts, he fonnd that,-at the end of
June, .875, which was the end of the
financal year, there was to the eredit
of the Dominion, in British and Cana-
ian banks,and other places $10,462,586;
in other words, a month or two
after the $40Q,000 and odd were
asked for by the Provincial Govern-
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ment, it was found, by a return laid
before the House, that $10,462,586 was
set down by the inister of Finance as
the money assets of this Dominion.
Against that they found liabilities due
to other banks amounting to nearly
$2,150,752, leaving a surplus to the
credit of the Dominion Government, at
the banks, of $8,311,834. Hle put it to
the House whether the Government
could be justified, from what they
knew at present, in refusing to fulfil
its obligation to the Province of British
Columbia, when the Dominion had
nearly nine million dollars to its credit
at its bankers ? He had called the at-
tention of the House to the fact that
the money was to be paid to British
Columbia, when applied for. It was
to be observed that the money was
to be paid from time to time. There
was no question that the niego-:
eiations which had taken place between
himself, on behalf of British Columbia,
and the present and the late Govern-
ments in regarJ to the advance of the
difference between its actual and
allowed debt constituted a bond fide
agreement between the parties. Re-
uembering that there had been a bond
fde agreement entered into-for that
amount of money had been contracted
by the Dominion Government to be
paid to the Province, what did they
next ftind ? The report of the CommittSe
of the Privy Council, approved on 20th
May, 1875, showed 4he following:

" Upon the application of the Government
of British Columbia for the sum of $439,150,
whereof $250,000 is asked for on account of
the Graving Dock, the remainder for local
imeprovements, the whole to be advaeed lu
amordance with the provisions of Vict. 37,

The Hoà. the Minister of Finàn«e to whom
this application kas been referred, observes,
in a Report dated 19th May, 1875, that, with
respect to the sum asked for the construction
of the Graving Dock.* ertiicates of progress
of work are reqired by the Tertas of the Att,
and that snob certificates have not, no far as he
is aware, been furniahed by the Government
of British Cohlmbia.

"With respect to the remaining advances,
he further observs that it is entir-ly optional
with the Government of the Dominion to
advance a.ny sums on said account; and, inas-
much as inceavenienee May arise If expenditure
should bemudertaken in any of the Provinoes,
uder the impression that the Lopal Govern-

use or Legislatures are at liberty to draw at
pleasure for the balance of debt referred to ln
salé Act, he suggests tbat the hecretary of
&ate be direnrted to uotif the local anthorities
of the several PrQvinces that the consent of

MA. DECosMOs.

the Government of OJnada must be exp-e8i
obtained befôre any advance on accout t
local improveients. as speeified in the abon
Acti is authorized; but that the sum of $18i9i
having been spent by the Columbia Govera.,
ment, it is recommended that this sum he
paid.

" The Committee concur in the foreoiBg
Report, and submit the same for Your Excel.
lency's approval."

He inight remark, with reference to
the elosing portion of the second
section of the report of the Committee
of the Privy Council, that the $250,000
referred to was not asked for in aid of
the construction of the Graving Dock,
but for an entirely different object.
From that document they discovered
that the present Dominion Government
refused to carry out the obligation
they had entered into with the Pro-
vince of British Columbia, and they
endeavoured to make British Columbia,
when it had entered into a special
agrèement under two Governments
occupy a similar position to a Province
that had made no agreement whatever
In the next place, they found that, on
the 4th February,, 1876, Mr. Langton,
the Auditor-General, wrote as follows:

"I am directed to advise you that tht
$150,000 was distinctly refused as an advance
against debt, but it is granted as an advance
against subsidies."

From this they discovered a second re-
fusal on the part of the Governnent a
year later, to do what they agreed to
do in the autumn of 1873. Now he
.presumed that the House might gather
some fair information of the state of
this case. In the first place, the Pro-
vincial Goverument ha agreed with
the Dominion Government for an ad-
vace equal to thé amoont between the
acltuala.d thé aHlowed debt that t
Provincial dovei.ntroet applied for
$439,150 to the DominioM Governimellt,
which was refused, and that the Do-
minion Government Lad the sum of
$8,000,000 or $9,000,000 in its TreosrY
at its command, some of which ws
drawing interest and sone of whih
was not drawing interest, and yet they
refised to carry ont a soleml agee-
ment with that Province. Betore he
procoeded further to show the losso
money entailed uûo that Province by
the violation an, as he took it, the
dehîberate violation ofthe agre
with that Provinçe by the botn
Goyerntnent,,he would agan the

British ehmnwä.;Èc()Xmoxal
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attention Of the Hlouse to the fat that
this Goveriment had sent its delegate
to British Columbia to negotiate a re-
laxation of the railway section of the
terms of union. It so happened that
the two Governments could not agree
and an appeal was made to England by
the Executive of the Provincial Gov-
ernment. He took it, therefore-and
he repeated again as he said beforo
-that the whole and sole objeet of
the Dominion Government in refus-
ing to advance the money that it
Wad agreed to was to - embarrass
the Local Government of British
Columbia. They had no other objecl;
and that in the face of the repeated
declarations made on the part of the
existing Government when a party
in Opposition: that they wished to
keep the federal distinct from provin-
cial affairs, and that they believed in
decentralization, instead of centraliz-
ation. This was his statement; and
this was the view which the people of
British Columbia took of it. As he
had before remarked, it was open
for the Government to explain away
this view, and to give them a satis-
factory reason for their conduct. Let
the House now see what pecuniary
loss the Government had entailed
on the Province of British Colum-
bila. At the time the latter
had large contracts let, and with
respect to part of these contracts pay-
Ment on them had matured, and con-
sequently the Government wanted
mOney to pay the contractors; but
the Dominion Government refused to
advance the money. The Provincial
Government then had to app -ly to the
banks nd outtside capitalist4 in order
to raise enough money to meet their
liabilities, and had to pay as bigh as
eight per cent. per annum for money;
and that when the Dominion G4overn-
ment had enough money in its
Tlflury to spare for that object tots agreement The result was
simply this: that the Provincial Gov-

m1 nenent, iu round numbers, had lost byeng to brrow money at eight perte. h ifrerence between Àve andetght per cent, and that was three pe
een: The 1os8 under tfiat head,PWiug t at a minimnum-i and he be-evedthat itWas more like 100 per
ent- Dore than that-Was at least

$10,000. In order then to get rid of
their liabilities, they had to place
bonds in the local market to the
amount of $350,000, and hypothecate
them to tide through that year. If
it was the object of this Govern-
ment to embarrass the Provincial
Government of British Colnmbia,
the former was successful, as the
latter Government was finmancially
embarrassed. The Prówincial Opposi-
tion having been tutored by agents at
Ottawa, or by the present Government
at Ottawa, or by writers from Ottawa,
the agents of this Governaient in the
Province of British Columbia were
the first to communicate the news to
the public that the Local Government
was embarrassed in its finances, the
Dominion Government having refused
to advance them anything more.
Having tided over the year 1875-6,
the existing Government of the Pro-
vince found it was compelled to pass an
Act to enable it to borrow $750,000
in the English roney market. That
$750,000 was sold in the market of Lon-
don at 95, and it cost one per cent .for
commission. The loss, therefore, sus-
tained in selling at a discount these
$750,000, which the Province ought to
have received from the Dominion
Governuierit at Ave per cent., was
$45,000. These bonds wero issued at
six per cent. to mature in thirty
years ; and that is one per cent.
more than the rate at which
the Dominion Governtnent had
agreed to pass this money over to the
Province. One per cent. over the flve
per (ent.upon that amount was equal to
$7,500; and, hence, during thirty
years, the Province would have to pay
that $7,500 annually. It would aiso
have pid at the end of thirty years,
$225Ot0; and this amount the Pro-
vince of.British Columbia would have
to puy to the parties from whom it
borrtowed, simply because this Govern-
ment refused to fulfil its bargain.
More than this: the management,
he took it, of the Sinking Fund con-
nected with this $750,000 loan, during
the coming thirty years, would be at
least $10,000. And adding the extra in-
terest over five at eight per cent.,
the loss by discount on the bondi
and the increased interest fbr thirty
years, he found that the mamer in
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which the Dominion had treated the
Province in this matter, would entail
a loss on the Province of British
Columbia of $280,000. In other
words, that was the cost to the Pro-
vince of British Colombia, of having
this Federal Government engage in
what he might regard as the unholy
work of embarrassing a Provincial
Government. And not only did they
entail a loss of $280,00 on the Pro-
vince, but the Dominion also, actually
and absolutely, lost the sum of $30,302
odd. Allowhim toexplain:-Whenthis
advance was agreed to by the late
Governmont, the Finance Minister had
just returned from Bngland where ho
had sold his bonds. He believed they
were five per cent. bonds and comniand-
ed a premium of five per cent. Now,
paying off the difference between the
actual and the allowed debt or the
Province, the Dominion Government,
by floating its own five per cent. bonds
at five per cent. premium, would have
made $47,264.

Ma. CART WRIGHT: I may remark
to my hon. friend that they were not
five per cent. bondsbut bonds raised on
the Imperial Governmient guarantee at
fbur per cent.

Ma. DECOSHOS said the hon. gen-
tleman would have his opportunity for
replying further on. He, however,
thought that the hon. gentleman, if ho
referred to the money which was
obtained on Imperial guarantees and
Government guarantees, would find
thqt both went off together. He only
spoke from memory on this point
and was subject te correction.
This Governmaent under pressure
had advanced, as he had previously
stated, two sums, $189,231 and
$150,000; and the money saved by
floating the Dominion bonds at five per
cent. premium on the amount of money
which was advanced by the hon. the
Minister of Finance-the profit really
made by the Dominion Government in
this regard was $16,961. By refusing
to advance the further sum of $606,055,
the Dominion Government lost the five
per cent. premium on that sum, and
that was a los of $30,302. The aggre-
gate loss, therefore, of the Dominion
Government and the Provincial Gov-
ernmont by the refusal to carry out the

MR. DEcosMos.

agreement made with the Province of
British Columbia by the Dominion,
Government was $310,302; and he
again repeated that this loss was made
in the face of a surplus in the Treasury
of the Dominion, of $8,311,834. And
the loss to the Province of Britiïk
Columbia on this aggregate, the s8m
of $280,000, would be six per cent. per
annum besides the whole amount for
ever. Probably his hon. friend the
Finance Minister would be able,
with his actuary, to find out what
the total loss to the Province of Brufiali
Columbia would be on that $280,000
for ever. The interest on the sam lost
by the Province of British Columbia
for ever by the refusal of this Govern-
meant to carry out its contract would be
equaI io even one-twelfth of the total
ann ual subsidy received to-day by the
Province. le appealed to the
House if some explanation-if a
futi explanation was not required
and ought to bc given to the
country to show how this Gvv-
ernment could justify the takingaway.
by its own deliberate act, one-tweltth
of the subsidies guaranteed by the
Act of Union. Hle had only on a otlher
word to say ; and this was that, if there
was justice, if the equities of this
case vere heard by dispassionate genle-
men, and if the case of B:îtish
Columbia in this. matter was hard
and understood, the Dininion Govera-
ment owed a debt-as inlemnity -to
the Province of British Columbia
app>roxinating, in round numbers, to
nearly $300,000 ; and it would be for
the present Government, or their sule
cesVsors, in due oour-e of tmne, to pay
over to the Pronnce the penalty of
their deliùe ate violaLion of the agre
ment, that was in the interes of both
the Province and the Dominion.

Ma. CAR rWRIGLIT said there could
be, of course, ni objection whatever, t
the hon. gentleman obtaining the in-
formation he required. The facts co-
dected with it, so far as his mmory
served him, were briefly these : ho bW
lieved the hon. gentleman had cor
ly enough stated that, somle time in
bession of October, 1873, he (
DeCosmos) made application tO
late Government to have an ad
made in the form of which he sp
and he had no doubt, that the boi.
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oentleman had correctly quoted the
Zrder in Council under which the late
Government had consentedto make that
advance. lie (Mr. Cartwright)
under'stood, that subsequently, about a
week afte' the present Government
assumed office, the hon. gentleman re-
newed this application. ,lie was not,
himself, in Ottawa at that tii ne, being
engraged in conducting his election;
but he understood that the bon. gen-
tieman had had some communication
with the hon. the Premier, who advised
him upon that occasion, that in his
judgment it was not possible for the
Government to entertain any suVh
application without obtaining Parlia
mentary sanction for such advance,
probably in the shape of an Act. Ie
must, however, correct the misappre-
hension under which the hon. gentle-
man appeared to labour regarding the
letter his hon. friend the First -Minister
as at all inplying what he (Mr.
DeCosmos) appeared to conceive it
ineant. That letter did not, as h
understood it, or as his lion. friend
(Mr. Mackenzie) understood it, at all
mean ihat the Province of Britih
Colinmbia, or any other Province, was
to be entitled, at its discretion, wit hout
due notice, to draw cheques upon them
to the extent of the whole amount of
the payment unliquidated. Now, in
cmphanlce wit h what his hon. friend
had agred to do, among the Acts that
were passed ut the Session o 187+4
was thle Act to which this hon.gentie-
man referred. That was cap. 17, 37
Vic., by which, as the Ilouse would
see, it was ex pressly provided, and for
very excelliet and good reasons, that
lhese advauces should be made at the
diseretion1 of the Government, upon
proper notice having been giveni,and on their being convinced of the
eXpediney of the work. The reasonfor ail th5is was obvions. It was quite
lIZPos ible that they should make this
advnle to one Province without
te0wing other Provinces to obtain, iftiey des d it, the same benefit onoke onduton. It was also perfectly
obvns t-bat in view of the very largeOngag erits which this country hadtheneu ' it would ho the mostmiigeroso t-hing to allow manyfrllion of money to be drawn at call
t"O'n the public Treasury to serve the

needs of the several Provincial
Eocutives; and it waa for that reason,
and after full oonsideration, that the
Government introduced the Act
entitled Cap. 17, which expressly
provided that this advance should be
made in their discretion and for local
improvements. He regretted that no
Iansard appeared to have been
preserved for the year 1874, because
his recollection was that, at the time
this .Act was introduced, ho (Mr.
Cartwright) expressly explained the
reasons which had induced the Govern-
ment to word this particular section in
that fashion; and lie thon had
expressly called the attention of the
members, among whom, if he remem-
bered aright, was the hon. gentleman
himself to the fact that notice must be
given-

Ma. DECOSMOS: Of what ?

MR. CARTWRIGHT: That notice
must be given that these moneys were
wanted, and also to the fact that it
must remain at-the discretion of the
Government of the Dominion, because
it would have been a most dangerous
addition to their then existing liabilities
t o empower the several Governments
at thei r pleasure to come down suddenly
upon them for sums "mounting, col-
lectively, to several millions of dollars.
So much for the reason why this Act
was introduced, and for the construction
which the Government thon and now
put upon it. He begged to inform the
hon. gentleman and the House that
they had had no intention whatever of
embarrassing the Government, to which
the hon. gentleman had alluded. The
reasons which had induced the Govern-
nient in 1875 to decline tô advan<ée a
sum amounting to nearly half a mi!lion
of dollars, aithough that was subse-
q uently modified by agreeing to refund
to the Government of British Columbia
the sum of $189,000, were, that in that
particular moment, enormous sums
were required to ho met by the Govern-
ment of this Dominion, amounting, in
the space of two or three months, from
tte date of which the bon. gentleman
had spoken, to, he thought, the sum
of twe [ve or fourteen millions of dollars.
Whether the hon. gentleman was cor-
rect or not in the statement ho (Mr.
DeCosmos) made that, in June or July,
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1875, a large balance remained with
the bankers of the Dominion, he was
not sure;'but assuming, for the sake of
argument, that the hon. gentleman was
quite correct, he could tell him (Mr.
DeCosmos) that at that moment their
engagements required every penny
they had in their coffers, and they had
had enormous sums to pay; and, further,
were obliged, in consequence ofthe de-
mands made upon them, to antedate
the period for the negotiation of the
loan in 1875, because the resources at
their command were hardly sufficient
to enable them to meet their thon en-
gagements, which were very large, a
considerable portion of them being on
the account of British Columbia itself.
As to the calculations which the hon.
gentleman had made regarding the loss
which he stated the Province of British
Columbia had sustained in consequence
of this, he could only say he very sin-
cerely regretted that the Province of
British Columbia should have been
exposed to any loss whatever. If ho
had understood the hon. gentleman
aright-if not, he (Mr. DeCosmos)
could correct him-the sum total
which that Province would have been
entitled to would have been $900,000.
Of that sum the hon. gent. himself
admitted that they received $330,000,
which cortainly would not leave the
sum of 0750,000 available; so that,
even if they had obtained the full sum
which the hon. gentleman had said was
promised 1im, he (Mr. DeCosmos)
would not have been able to .obtain
quite the loan he wantod. Hllowever,
he (Mr. Cartwright) would only point
outas to the calculation the hon.gentle-
man had made, that he did -nôt see on
what principle he (Mr. DeCosmos)
assamed that the annual payment
of $75,(00, ranging over thirty years,
was to be treated as a piesent cash loss
to the Province of $225,000. He (Mr.
Cartwright) should be inclined to
think that it would be much less than
one half of that sum.

Ma. DzCOSMOS : I did not say it
*as a present cash les; I said it would
entail a loss of $225,000.

MR. CARTWRIGHT said ho was
glad to be corrected. He had under-
stood the hon. gentleman to add to bis
other enumerations the damage which

Ma. CARTWIGHT.

he claimed that Province had SUs.
tained, about 818,000 or thereaboutý
as being the cash interest on this
'loss, which was the loss of Britiol
Columbia from this time out on
the $500,000 which thé hon. gentle.
man said the Dominion, owed them.
As to the little matter in dispute, th*
guarantee Joan, floated î 1873, he
could inform the hon. gentleman that
it was lot Dominion five per cents., but
guaranteed Imperial four per cents,
which were not properly applicable for
a purpose of the kind to which ho
(Mr. -DeCosmos) alluded. Speaking
generally, the flouse would perceive
that this Act was passed for a good
reason, and he might also say that, if
the application of the Province of
British Columbia was declined, it was
not with a view to embarrass the Gov-
ernment of that Province in any way,
but simply because, at that particular
time, the Dominion Go-vernment had so
many and such heavy demands made
upon them that it was a matter of very
great difficulty, at the moment, to see
how they were to meet ihe currentlia-
bilities that came crowding upon them
without serious inconvenience to the
general public service. He need not
remind the House that at that par-
ticular time the distress in Canada iD
commercial circles was very serioue,
and very great difficulty was then ex-
perienced in obtaining from the several
places in which money was deposited
the sums that the Governmont really
required to meet the wants of the
public servise. Any other diseusliOD
that night be had on this subject ho
thought would be more fitting whoe
the several papers to whicli the
hon. gentleman had- referred wee
brought down, and they would be
brought down at the earliest Possible
moment.

Ma. DuCOSMOS said the last excuse
given by the hon. the Minister of
Finance for not passing this l"one
over to British Columbia was thst
distress thon existed in Canada. B3
that, ho presumed, ho (Mr. Cartwright)
meant old Canada; and this made a?
a large share apparently of the a#g
monts of hon. members of the Hong
who seemed generally, when dealing"
their disputes about matters of ânfm
to refer to old Canada as the Domunion
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forgetting that there were besides the
Maritimle Irovinces, wi th one
million of people, another Maritime
Provinco, vhich he hoped before
long would also have its mil-
lion of people in this Dominion.
Why had not the hon. the Finance
Minister, when he was dealing with the
distress existing at that time in
Canada, remembo ed that considerable
distress would be entailed by bis action
in the Province of British Columbia
as well. He (Mr. DeCosmos) thought
that that Pro'vince was as much
entitled to the hon. gentleman's con-
sideration as this or any other Pro-
vince, and ho, therefore, took it that
the hon. gentleman's excuse on that
ground was neither full, nor complete,
nor satisfactory. The hon. gentleman
also said that he (Ur. DeCosmos) had
made an error about the $750,000 loan,
and that the real difference between
the actual and allowed debt not paid
over. was some $600,000 odd ; but
would any one suppose it to bc desir-
able that any Government should go
to the British Market, or any foreign
money market, to borrow the difference
between $600,000 odd and 6750,000.
If they would not do so, thon the
reason why this $750,000 was borrowed
was to enable the Provincial Govern-
ment to meet the liabilities which had
been incurred. If the Dominion Gov-
ernment had paid this 8600,000 odd,
there never would have been any
earthly necessity to issue bonds for so
smjall an amount as the excess over
$600,000; hence the hon. gentleman's
allusion in that particular fell to the
ground. The hon. gentleman said
the Dominion Government had no
intention to embarrass the Government
of his Province. The Government of
that Province was embarrassed, but
the hon. gentleman's kindness wasshown towards the bankers and othersand the commercial people on this side.The hon. gentleman' whole soul wasapparently engaged in sympathy with
tbiders and the merchants on thisside, with whom he (Mr. Cartwright)
widPreviously no obligation, and notih British Columbia, with which the
Governiment had an obligation. TheAon. gentleman could not say that this
not P. 17 was permissive and cquldnot state here on the floor of the House

that the Province of British Columbia
hat to give notice. le accepted from
the hon. gentleman, to a certain ex.
tout, the nOcessity for notice; but
not to the extent in whieh lie (Mr.
Cartwright) had put it. For the Pro-
vince of British Columbia had given
notice, and had negotiated with the
Government of the Dominion for
the advance of this money. The hon.
the Premier of this Government had
agreed with th7at Province, and the hon.
the Finance Minister of the late Gov-
ernment had agreed with that Province
to do so. And the hon. gentleman
himself (Mr. Cartwright) had stalked
through the Privy Council Chamber
when the arrangement was made with
the present Premier of the .Domin-
ion. His bon. friend the Minister
of Marine and Fisheries knew that it
was a deliberate and understood thing
by the Ieading members of the M inistry
when they came into power, and before
the hon. gentleman (Mr. Cartwright)
went to his constituency, that this
money should be paid over to the Pro-
vince of British Columbia; and, if he
(Mr. Cartwright) came down to
the House to-day, and told it that the
Province had to give notice,that the Act
was merely permissive, and that the
Dominion Government could do as it
pleased, ho (Mr. DcCosmos) took this
occasion to state that the hon. the
Minister of Finance either made a very
great error in this matter, or that the
hon. gentleman's memory was exceed-
ingly treacherous. It was obvious
that it would not be proper to allow
the other Provinces to draw without
notice-and in this he certainly agreed
with the hon. gentleman-on the
Dominion Treasury, at their will and
pleasure, without notifying them ; and
in this case of the Province of British
Columbia, they had given notice, and
had a positive agreement, and hence the
objection of the hon. gentleman would
not come under that head at all. With
respect to the hon. the Premier, he
knew full well when he brought
his resolutions to go into Com-
mittee of Supply that the advance
was to be made to British Columbia-
for he (Mr. DeCosmos) had spoken to
him on the subject, where ho now sat,
several times,and more than that he had
written letters to the hon. the Finance

-vonrey Paid to
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Minister, which he (Mr. DeCosmos)
had in his possession at the present
moment, with respect to this matter-
in which he (Mr. DeCosmos) had asked
when he was going to bring down his
ineasure-and what for ?-to carry out
the agreement with British Columbia,
not, merely with respect to this loan,
but also with respect to the graving
dock. Hence, the statement that this
Bill was introduced into this House, and
that British Columbia was placed in
the sane position as other Provinces,
was an error; and that it was ai

-error, he believed, was capable of
full and complete proof. The hon.
gentleman said ho knew nothing
about. this matter. He would re-
mind the hon. gentleman that, when
sitting in the Privy Council Chamber,
lie himself was there when this matter
was understood, with other members
of the Government. If it was not
brouglit to the notice of the Finance
Minister of this country, he could not
conceive why it was not; for it had
been discussed over and over again by
the hon. the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries and others; and lie was told,
when lie wanted to get the confirma-
tion of this agreement with the late
Government, that they saw no difficulty
about this matter. He believed it
was on his own suggestion to the
Premier that this privilege should be
extended to all the Provinces, that
it was extended in the Act they had
before them.

MR. TUPPER said lie quite
concurred with the remark made
by the hon. the Minister of
Finance, that it would be more con-

.venient for the House to take a discus-
sion on this question, which was
certainly a very important one, as pre-
sented by the hon. member, when the
papers were all brought down and the
facts were all before them.

Motion agreed to.

MAILS BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MUR-
RAY BAY.

MOTfON FOR RETURNS.

MR. LANGEVIN moved for a copy
of all correspondence about the carry-
ing of mails by. water from Quebec to
Murray Bay, in the County of Charle-

Ma. DECosMos.

voix, for the year 1877; eopy of aUl
tenders received 'for said service for
same period; copy of all arrangements
for carrying the mail during the same
period; together with a statement
shewing the total cost of said service
for the season of 1877, and a separate
statement for the carrying of the same
mails for the same period during the
season of 1876, inclu'ding in both in.
stances the cost of carrying the mails
to Tadousac, Chicoutimi, Eboulementa
and Baie St. Paul; also, for a copy of
tenders received in 1877 for the carry.
ing by land of the mails from Quebee
to Eboulements or Murray Bay; also,
a copy of all Orders in Council or
Departmental Orders relating to the
same, shewing the reasons why one
special tender has been accepted ; and
also a statement showing the name of
the late contractor for the carrying of
said mails, the amount paid him, and
the amount now paid and to whom for
the same service, together with a copy
of the correspondence on the said sub
ject. In making this motion, ho said he
wished to call the attention of the hon.
the Postmaster-General to this case.
iDuring the season of 1876, the mails

were carried from Quebec to Eboule-
monts and Murray Bay, in the county
of Charlevoix, and thence to Rivièredu
Loup, on the other side of the river,
and thence to Tadousac, and north to
Saguenay; and the return mails were
also brought. For that service, which
was a daily service, the Government
paid $1,500. During last season, for a
reason which was unknown to him, the
Governmont changed that, and sent the
mails from Quebec by the Grand Trank
Railway to St. Denis, and thon frOlm
the railway by stage to the riverside,
and thence by a small steamboat to
Murray Bay. Thon, when the mails
were at Murray Bay, there were Co0r-
iers or land agents who carried th'
mails from Murray Bay, firpt comiflg
badk up the St. Lawrence to Baie S.
Paul-that is to say, 30 miles by land
up the St. Lawrence to Baie St. Pa,
and the mails were thon distributed as
before. Thon, from Murray BaY, th,
mails that were destined for the Sage
nay had to go by land by the roi'ad fr0
Murray Bay 10 Chicoutimi, as the
result had been, as the hon. t'
Postmaster General would perceive
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wben he saw the accouits, that the
cost of the service had been greatly
increased in 1877,that it had cost a
much larger sun than in 1876,-while
the service had been very far from
being 80 efficient. The mails, for
example, destined for the Saguenay had
arrived some twelve, fburteen or six-
teen hours after the time at which they
used to be received by the ordinary
boat. The mails, instead of being at
Baie St. Paul and the upper part of the
County of Charlevoix at twelve o'clock
or eleven o'clock in the morning, had
to go down first to Murray Bay, and
would arrive there about two o'clock,
and then have to travel back up the St.
Lawrence 30 miles to reach Baie St.
Paul, which, of course, took a number of
heurs, so that the upper part of the
county received their mails only in the
evening at six or seven o'clock, instead
of receiving them at twelve o'clock.
Why all this was ho could not con-
ceive; he could not understand the
reason of that change. The ser-
vice was well performed in
1876, and the parties affected
by that service did not complain ; they
were satisfied with the service as thon
performed. Perhaps the hon. the
Postmaster-General would be able to
give the reasons that induced his
Department to make the change. He
was pretty sure, that when ho investi-
gated the results of the service as
performed in 1877, compared with the
service of 1876, not only for the county
of Charlevoix, but also for the
counties of Saguenay and Chicoutimi,
he would find that the service as per-
formed in 1876 was far botter than in
1877. le might add that, when His
Excellency the Governor-General went
to Tadousae during the season, the
mails had to be sent to Tadousac by
special boat, which cost another sum
Of naoey which might certainly havebeen s3aved.

•ir RUINTINGTON said he couldcorrect the hon. gontleman in one
Partitular. The hon. gentleman stated
that it was a daily service; that was a
bitake. The old Gulf Ports Steam-boat Crepany's steamships only wentti-weekly.

ge. LANGEVIN said the hon.gemtenan was quite mistaken. The

service was not performed by that
compauy; it was performed by the
St. Lawrence Steam Navigation
Company.

Mi. HUNTINGTON said ho did
not rise to say what particular boat
carried the mails, but to call the hon.
gentleman's attention to the fact that
he was mistaken in this respect;
fhat he spoke of the mails to
1870 having been delivered daily,
whereas it was only tri-weekly, and
the present service by Murray Bay was
a daily service.

MR. LANGEVIN said that, if the
hon. gentleman inquired, ho would find
that,during a large portion of the seaqon
of 1876, the service was a daily service.
Of course, ho did not speak of Sunday,
but of other days in the week. There
was a boat which left Quebec every day
for these ports, and that boat every day
carried the mails. Then, when the
tourists and visitors to the waterside
left, for two or three months the
service would not be so frequent; it
would be three times a week, and
further on it would be reduced to once,
during that portion of the year; but
during the five months of the season
it was a daily mail. He assured the
hon. gentleman that, if ho enquired, ho
would find that the public service
had suffered, and that the population
of these counties had suffered on ac-
count of this change ; while he would
find that the service of 1877 had cost
a much larger sum than that of 1876,
to no purpose whatever, the service
having been well performed before. le
might tell the hon. gentleman an-
other thing: that lie had seen parties
coming down to the boats which left
Quebec for these ports in 1877, and
giving the passengers lots of letters to
carry down to, Baie St. Paul, Eboule-
ments and Murray Bay, because the
boats would reach there long before the
mail could reach, and parties in Murray
Bay had time to answer their letters
and send thom back by the boats, so
that the Post Office Department lost a
large sum of money in that way. These
parties could not wait to send back
their answers the next day. He was
sure the hon. the Postmaster-General
must have been misinformed, and must
have been deceived about this service.
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If he could have seei it himself--it he
could have seen what was going on-
tho lion. gentleman vould nover have
allowed this to bo done. le would
have seen that the service was woll
perforined in 1876, while in 1877 it was
the laughing-stock of all the tourists
that were down at the waterside. Be-
sides that, the resident population were
suifering in consequence of the change.

.1What influences caused the change he
.could not say ; of course, he knew very
well that the Minister could not per-
sonally know all the details of bis De-
partment.

Ma. HUNT Ç WGTON: I will ask the
hon. gentleman would he prefer the old
a'vice to the Grand Trunk service, by
*ïhich Murray Bay is served ?

Ma. LANGEVIN: Of course.
MR. MASSON: There is a boat

daily.
Ma. LANGEVIN said it was for the

public interest that the service should
be continued as formerly ; first, because
the service was well performed, and
people had time to answer their letters
on the same day; and, secondly,because
it cost not one-half or one-third of
what it cost in 1877. ILs hon. friend
on his left (Mr. Cimon) could also cor-
roborate him as far as bis county was
concerned.

Ma. CIMON said he thought it his
duty to say something on the subject,
inasmuch as the hon. the Postmaster-
General seemed to have been incor-
rectly informed respecting it. Great
injustice had been done last season
with regard to the population of the
counties of Chicoutimi and Saguenay;
and he was convinced that, as soon as
the facts were known by the hon. the
Postmaster-General, he would see that
such an injustice should cease to exist.
He particularly called the attention of
the hon. the Minister of Inland Reve-
nue to this matter, as the hon. gentle-
man was a member for one of the divi-
sioqs of Quebec city, which, having
large commercial interests with the
couinties in question, was interested in
having the mail service properly car-
ried on between it and Chicoutimi.
He hoped that the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Laurier) would use his influence to-
wards obtaining an amelioration of the

Mi. LANGEVIN.

present condition of things. The tac
wero as follows: Until last year the
mails betevoen Quebec and Cileoutimi.
during the season of navigation. er
conveyed by amers o the St
Lawrence Steam Navigation Comnpany
one o 'which left Quebee every morn.
ing, reached Chicoutimi at fiv O'cloe
the next morning, and on returning
left Chicoutimi or a ! Ha ! Bay at nine
o'clock the same morning, arriving in
Quebec on the morning following, thus
furnishing a daily mail between these
places. Under this system the mails
were delivered at Murray Bay, Tadou.
sac, Ha! Ha! Bay and Chicoutimi
during the whole season for the small
sum of $1,500, while, under the new
system, of which complaint was made,
the mail left Quebec every morning
vid the Grand Trunk Railway, and was
taken from River Ouelle by ferry
over to Murray Bay, whence it was
twice a week taken by land to Tadon-
sac, and thrice a week to Chicoutimi.
In this manner, a day longer was
consumed in conveying the mail to
Chicoutimi from Quebec than was the
case under the old system. Moreover,
the new mode of performing
this service hadl deprived the
Saguenay and Tadousac of a daily
mail; and, in consequence of
this state of affairs, commercial affairs
had suffered all last season. Ie hoped
that next season the hon. the Post-
master-General would sec that this
injustice to the Saguenay would be
remedied.

Mu. BLAKE said that in his re-
collection the mail service in sumulmOr
botween the western ports and MXarrY
Bay had not been daily in former
years, but about five times aweek
the service in force last year 
provided for the arrivai Of toe
mail between one and two o'clock in
the day; and it left at seven or hl
past seven o'clock at the SOODflt
Delivery between Quebec and M11y
Bay had taken place five times aWeOk
as far as Quebec and Murray Bay we
concerned. The old arrangemnl
was not so satisfactory as the 0
for to a large number of persOns
visited Murray Bay during the Sue
mer from the West and the piice
of Ontario, the new arrangeIud t
infinitely mnore satisfactOrY thao
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old. As a rule, during the season. the
Toronto papers of one day now reached
that place at two o'clock the next
day, a thing which was never accom-

plished with anything like this promp-
titude under the former arrangements;
and similar results had taken place
with regard to letters from the West,
owing to the fact that the railway
communication was direct, and that
the ferry connected with the railway
and brought over the letters as
soon as they arrived. He would say
nothing at all as to the effect of this
change upon the other places ofresort,
or as to the cost. He was not com-
petent to speak personally on these
points. -He tiad merely answered the
appeal of the hon. member for Charle-
voix by stating his own experience
respecting the results of the change
which, to Upper Canadians visiting
Murray Bay, were highly satisfactory

-\[R. LANGEVIN said the present
arrangement answered the purpose of
one place, Murray Bay, and the interests
in this regard of all the other places-
Baie Si. Paul, Eboulements, Tadousac
and the Saguenay district-were neg-
lected. He thought that the con-
venience of the tourists at Murray Bay
houald not deprive the whole of the

(ounties of ClIarlevoix, Chicoutimi
and Saguenay of the prompt reception
of their mails during the season of
navigation.

aR. HUIINTINGTON said fie was
not aware that any such incon-Venience as that which had been

presented was experienced. The
I)epartment had been beset to makethese changes by persons who, perhaps,Were more particularly interested inthurray Bay than any other place in
hat quriter. He had consented last

'harh an experimental change by3 i eth steamer would cross to
a ay, with such arrangementspaethe delivery of the mails to thePages below as could be made; and it

ho b a success or otherwise. The
ho gentleman had heard what the
a,, tember for South Bruce had said;

ed to cffers Of the Department re-
of the ma iim that the average deliverythan th -ere had lot been moretban three times a week, though his

hon. friend (Mr. Blake) said five times
a week. He (Mr. Huntington) supposed
this discrepancy could be explained by
the fact that, as the season waned,
delivery was not so prompt. The ex-
periment had been made for one year,
and the expense of it was nothing so
dreadful as the hon. gentleman anti-
cipated. He believed that they had
spent $300 more than during the pre-
vious year. The impression in the,
Department, and the information they
had received, was that, while some
inconvenience, perhaps, was felt in
places lower down, which it might be
possible to remedy, the whole service
had greatly improved. They had pro-
vided a daily mail with a comparatively
slight increase of expenditure. He
concurred with his hon. friend (Mr.
Langevin)that the interests of residents
should not be sacrificed to the conveni-
ence of visitors. So far as the Depart-
ment was concerned, it had no motive
in the matter, save to serve the public ;
but he believed that the hon. gentle-
man's reprebentations in this regard
were exaggerated. If the inconveni-
ences were as serious as represented,
he did not consider it advisable to adopt
a crab-like policy, and go back to a
system of mail delivery three or five
times a week ; it would be better to im-
prove the service all the way down.

Ma. LANGEVIN said the object of
calling attention to this matter was
this : Malbaie, Baie St. Paul, Eboule-
ments, Tadousac, and other places on
the Saguenay and in Chicoutimi county
were left last year without the mail
service they had in 1874, 1875, and 1876,.
and the residents of these counties
should not be deprived of the regular
delivery of their mails during the sea-
son onily because the mails were sent
by the Grand Trunk to Murray Bay,
and thence distributed by land to these
other different places, thus consuming
more time than if it was done by boat,
which was possible from Quebec five or
six times a week. These districtsthad
no railways ; the p6ople lived in the
mountains ; very little of the public
money was spent there ; and all they
now asked for, at all events, was a re-
gular mail during the season of naviga-
tion, and the ordinary mails during the,
rest of the year.
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Ma. BLAKE said that at n
time in bis experience had th
steamers from Quebec stopped daily
or on their regular trips at Eboulement
and Baie St. Paul. This only tool
place occasionally during the week,-
perhaps twice or thrice, but certainl3
not regularly.

MR. LANGEVIN: That may have
been so during last season.

Ma. BLAKE: I am speaking not oi
one season, but of ton or twelve seasons.

MR. LANGEVIN said the places in
question were suffer ing under very
great hardships in this regard.

MNa. HUNTINGTON said he be-
lieved the hon. gentleman had been
misled as to the number of trips former-
ly made to these places. He rested his
statement on information furnished by
officers of the Department. The papers
would be brought down, and it would
then be seen whether that was the
case or not.

Motion agreed to.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION.

MR. LANGEVIN said be desired to
make a personal explanation. Certain
istatements had been made in hisregard
by the hon. member for Lévis (Mr.
'Fréchette), and ho had not thought
proper to answer them until he could
obtain the letter which he would now
read to the House. That hon. gentleman
said ho (Mr. Langevin) should have in-
formed his electors how much it cost
him to procure the Cross of St. Gregory
the Great from His Holiness the Pope;
and had afterwards said, in explanation,
he (Mr. Fréchette) had merely referred
to sacrifices, etc., made on his part. H1e
fhad since sent for the letter which ho
had received at the time from the late
Archbishop of Quebec, Mgr. Bail-
largeon, who had forwarded to him
this cross from fis Holiness the Pope.
This letter was as follows:-

"'ARCEBISHOPRIC OF QUEBEo,
" QUEEC, 8th July, 1870.

"MONSIEUR LE MINISTRE,
"Compelled by illness to interrupt my

visite through my Diocese, and to come and
rest in town, I have found on rây table, on
my return, the accompanying Brief by which
it han pleased Hie Holiness to appoint you
Knight Commander of the Order of St.

MR. LANGEVIN.

Gregory the Great in the Civil Order. This
distinction has been granted to you at the
request of His Lordship Bishop Horan and
nyself, in acknowledgrneut Of the service

rendered by you to Religion as a journalist
and as a public man. I am sure that you
will receive it with as great a degree of
pleasure as yon have veneration for th#
person of the Sovereign Pontiff fron whom
it comes.

I have the honour to be,
" Monsieur le Ministre,

"Your humble servant,
"+ C. F. ARCHBISHOP OF QUEBEC.

"The Honourable Hector L. Langevin."

House adjourned at
Six o'clock.

ROUSE OF COMMONS.

Wednesday, 20th Feb., 1878.

The Speaker took the Chair at
Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

POST OFFICE ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. Buntington.

FIRST READING.

Ma. HUNTINGTON introduced a
Bill (No. 17) To amend the Post Office
Act, 1875.

Ma. TUPPER asked the hon. the
Postmaster - General to explain the
nature of the Bill.

Ma. IIUNTINGTON «said there
were only two provisions, which were
intended to meet certain difficulties in
the administration of the Departmenit.
The Postmaster-General had certain
powers to regulate the transmissiol of
ler Majesty's mails over railwaYs. 1"
consequence of the convention Witl
the United States, it had beei
considered desirable to extend the
provision to the United State
mails. The other clause gave
Postmaster-General power to deal
with correspondence which relatea to
lotteries or gift concerts of fraudulent
intent. In the United States, severe
penaL legislation had been foud
neocessary in relation to these Matter
It seemed now that, being driven o
of the United States, these parties
set up their business in this country
One of them had recently advertsed
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